### OO WGM 201901 - Agenda

#### Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Ballot Reconciliation</th>
<th>Technical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="People" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Red/Black" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Tools" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/ Joint Session
+
Session with representatives from

**LINK TO ATTENDANCE LOG:** [OO WGM 201901 - Attendance Log](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>AM/PM</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Scribe</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td>OO</td>
<td>Available Chairs: Riki, Hans, David, Ken, Lorraine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mesquite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | | AM | Q2 | **OO/FHIR-I** | FHIR planning with FHIR-I
- New resource proposals
- Priorities
- Goals
- OO sponsored FHIR Projects
- LIVD
- V2-to-FHIR
- Order Catalog
- HealthProduct/Device/DeviceDefinition/UDI
- Da Vinci
  - FHIR DME Orders
  - #19736 | Available Chairs: Hans, David, Ken, Lorraine | Not: JD, Riki | Mesquite |
| | PM | Q3 | **OO/CQI/CDS/CIMI** | | Order Catalog
- ObservationDefinition
- CIMI workgroup approach
- Using ratios / or Titers as structured data
- Summarize OO FHIR planning (if time permits) | Available Chairs: Riki, Hans, David, Ken | Not: JD, Rob | Pecos |
| | PM | Q4 | **FHIR-I/OO/InM/MnM** | | FHIR Workflow (Lloyd McKenzie) | Available Chairs: Riki, Hans, David, Ken, Lorraine? | | Mesquite |
| **Tuesday** | 1/15 | AM | Q1 | **OO/HCD** | HealthcareProduct (invite BR&R + Rx as well) | Available Chairs: Hans, JD, David, Ken | | Mesquite |
| | AM | Q2 | **OO/PHER + Rx + BR&R + FHIR-I + HCD** | | HealthcareProduct
- Order Catalog
- Various WG Updates | Available Chairs: Riki, Hans, JD, Ken | Not: David, | Mesquite |
# PM Q3

**ADMINISTRATIVIA & PROJECTS**
- Mission/Charter Review
- Re-Affirmation PSS
- Close project 1238?
- V2.9 Ballot Reconciliation
- V2-to-FHIR?
- FHIR Resources?

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** Riki?, Hans, JD, David

**NOT:** Rob, Ken, Lorraine

**Mesquite**

# PM Q4

**MEDIA/DOCREF/DXRPT/ATTACHMENT**
- FHIR Resources - Ballot Recon (Brian Reinhold - in person)
  - Brian will be joining us to discuss GF#17642, GF#19650, GF#19738
  - V2-to-FHIR
  - V2.9 Ballot Reconciliation? https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rhHG41AUUpnAnWchjtcUFp77wrRzrpKXMTDY7D2AJo/edit?usp=sharing

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** Hans, JD, David

**NOT:** Riki, Ken, Lorraine

**Mesquite**

# AM Q0

**BIRDS OF A FEATHER**
- AUC Update

**Mesquite**

# AM Q1

**OO + HCD**
- HealthcareProduct

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** JD?, David, Lorraine

**NOT:** Rob, Riki

**Mesquite**

# AM Q2

**OO/II/CG/BR&R**
- Project Updates
- Attachments/Media/Etc.

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** Riki, Hans, JD, David, Ken, Lorraine

**Mesquite**

# PM Q3

**OO/FHIR/PC/CQI/CDS**
1. ePayer Data Exchange (ePDx)
   - ePDx Overview
2. ServiceRequest Tracers
   - GF#19782 apply QA changes to Specimen, ServiceRequest, DiagnosticReport, Task, BodyStructure, Device Medium
   - GF#19610 ServiceRequest intro sentence is misleading
   - GF#19516 Substantive workflow changes for OO resources
   - GF#19443 Add DetectedIssue as reference type for ServiceRequest.reasonReference Medium
   - GF#18838 Add support for instructional
   - GF#15726 add unit and total cost to ServiceRequest

2. DiagnosticReport/DocumentReference?

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** Riki, Hans, JD?, David, Ken, Lorraine

**NOT:** Rob

**Mesquite**

# PM Q4

**OO**
- V2-to-FHIR
- FHIR Resources?
- V2.9 Ballot Reconciliation? https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rhHG41AUUpnAnWchjtcUFp77wrRzrpKXMTDY7D2AJo/edit?usp=sharing

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** Riki, Hans, JD, David, Ken

**NOT:** Rob, Lorraine

**Mesquite**

# Thursd ay 1/17

**V2-TO-FHIR TOOLING**
- Tooling Strategy

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** Hans

**Chula Vista**

**Mesquite**

# AM Q1

**OO/Templates + Pt Care + CDS**
- Specimen DAM work (diagrams)
- Derived specimen handling and specimen processing
- DICOM mapping

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** Riki, Hans (2nd Half), Lorraine, Rob (split quarter?)

**Mesquite**

# AM Q2

**OO**
- FHIR Resources
- ObservationDefinition
- Order Catalog
- Dental Interop (#1482) Update

**AVAILABLE CHAIRS:** Riki?, Hans, Lorraine, Rob (split quarter?)

**NOT:** JD, David

**Mesquite**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Available Chairs</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td><strong>OO</strong></td>
<td>Riki, Hans, Ken, Rob (split quarter?)</td>
<td>Mesquite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FHIR Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V2-to-FHIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Q4</td>
<td><strong>OO/CIMI</strong></td>
<td>Riki, David, Ken, Lorraine?</td>
<td>Mesquite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>AM Q1</td>
<td>Until quorum runs out, wrap-up topics.</td>
<td>Hans, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Available Chairs: Hans, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not: JD, Ken, Lorraine, Riki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>Available Chairs: JD, Ken, Lorraine, Riki</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>